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OUR 4ONTRIBUTORIO

TUE NESRIT AFRIIORIAL.

Mat lFt.io,-Wll t'eu %cndty alîce me a saail
spareocf the CNuAPftKsnî'TERIuAN te hring before
eut minîiers anti penplo a malter whicis has for son.e
lime pas: been a stubject cf earnest thought and con-
sideratien tro frientis anti admireri; cf <he laie Rp
James Neshîit, thse fotunder of the Prince Albert Mis-
sion andi Sevieement, namely . hec te trect a suitabie
monument over bis grave, wbicis romains still Un-
matkeal. Net oven an ordinary hoadstono marks thu
rosting place of tisai noble servant olGoti. Hiagroat
frienti andi fellocccorker, tise late Roi'. Dr. Illack ot
Kitdonan, more <han once expressed bis deep re-
gre tisa: n,)ting cas done 'ui Cettittg sucis a monu-
ment trected. Mr. andl Mrs Nesbit's romains tost ln
the Kidenan chaarchyard, as il cli be romenuhoroa
that bcath die-I in Kidonani in the menth et Septein-
ber, 1874, Nec, as there is a fine marbîs monument
being erecitid t0 thse memlory cf our zreat piemseer Piros.
bytertact nussienary to the Red River Valley, snd aise
a schelarstsip te b. knocn as the IlJohn Black Schol.
arsbip," hec ominently suitabis Il could ho lihait a
similtar teken cf respect andl love ho manifestal towards
the momory of <bat noble and solt-denying man cisc
cwu tise first te erect <ho Presbytorlan standard ia the
grict Saskatchewan Valley'. Thse life ansd labours et
both titese eminont gervants cf Christ mark an epoch
lu the histery of Presbyterianios la titis girtat coun-
UrV, chicis Witt continue te shine cis lncressing tusîce
as time reits en-net in <he bistery of Preibyterlanism
cuit', but aita in the isistory of ail that tend te the ma.
terial, moral andi spiritual, cel-belng of aur country.
1 ame glad ta have to &&y' te yeur numerous readori,
threuhb teur paper, that ibis <natter assumeti a de.
flaitt shape a: a large meeting helal la eut cisurcit a:
Ptince Albert on tite occasion cf the retient visit cf
theo Roi'. Prof. McLauen, as Convener cf the Gmneral
Asembly's Foreigan Mission Committee. At that
meeting thte folloelg resolutiens were heartiiy and
usuimousît' camred .
Il At a meeting cf tbe in'habitants et Prince Albert,

bela in thte Presbytorian churcis on <he ovening ef
August 22nd, Roi'. R. G. Sinclair lu tise chair, ht cas
qnumouait' resolveal, That stops ho takon la.-
mediateit' ta ezlect a suitable nia-mrWa la memory of
Roi. James Neshît, first missionArY ot Priace Albert.

a On motion cf CoL Sproa it cas unanimousit'
agresa that sucit meouriat tairo the forai of a monu-
meut a: the grave et Mr. Nesbit, con"anng bis and
Mms Neshit'ls nattis, cith a suiable inscription, amarbie ulab lu tho Preshyteuian churcis lu Prince
Albert citis a suitable inscription, and, itould, a
sufficient suni of mouet' ho obtaineti, tisai a scitolar.
ablp-calied tise' Nesbit Scbelarsibip '-he establisised
in Manitoba Ceflege, ct tise undenstanding tissu salal
scoholrip la te be tausforred te a similai inatittiîln
lu Prince Albert cho u mch sisai ho estaÎibe under
tise auspices of thse Proabyterian Churci.*

Te gie effect te tihe above a local Commnlteo cas
thou appointeal, censistlng et Hen. Laureun- Clarke,
COL. Sproat, Mr. Wm. Millar, Mr. Morris=s McBoth,
Dr. Bain, Rev. John McKay, and the rosidenit minis.

Aise a general Cemusittee coualstiag et Roi'. J.
Rebertson, Prof. McLaren, ProL Hart, 'Roy'. H. Mc-
Kehlar, anti John Sutherlandl, Esq., Kaldonan.

Thse residont tainster ln Prince Albert ta, ho Secte-
taz.Tteasurer of Loca Comumittoo, and Roi'. H. Mc.
Kellar of Higis Bluff Sec.-Treasurer of Goneral Cens.

A subscriptian liai cas thon opeasea, and tise foUloc-
lug sumos %veto aubscrihoal -Hoa. L. Clarkse, 510e ;
T. Taylor, $20; Wm. Miller, Ste; Dr. Bain, $2o;
Col. A. Sproat, $20; Jas. McArthur, !9a; Gea Mc-
Kay,$Io ; T. A. Campbell, S15 ; George Miller, Sic;
J. O. Davis, $10; Wm. Carter, Sic; Roi'. R. G. Stn-
clair, 5. Copy cf minutes of Prince Albert meeting.
P. G. SINCIR<, ChairMan

It as evident (rom the abotre titat te people ef
IPrince Albert holl tise tif. sud cisaracter et theoi first
mfsssîonary inhiigit steen Mr. Clake, Chiot Fact
oi H. B. Cota, anal tise flrst sud cuit' elected member
of thse Northt-West Counci, cita soliborallt' beads tise
Ili, statoal te the ciler cf ibis lettor, "lWhat nasl il
thone fer a matble monument? Titoro is bis menu.
sumt,*-pointing ta tise rapidly grovcing teesi anal
mttemeni ot Prince Albert. Analetit betremembereat
isa Mr. Clarke is a promisient EpiscapaiU» wbo

THE CANADA PRESBYTER!AN. OCrOigla .151h. Su

has boon personally a'quainted wiuh our minster from
the very 6irst ; theretore bis t-ditimony ks independent
and viajuable. This appeal is to the choie Chtirch, as
Mr. Neibit was the misionary of the choie Church,
and the crownlng mnonument of bis life wiii be the
indian Missions of our Church ln the North WVest
TeuritMr. Co"ýributions tocards the :bove named
objsects may ho sent tn the Roi'. J. Robertson, Supt. of
Missions, Roi' Prof. McL-tren, Knox College, Toronto,
Ro'. Principal i cr oîel Roi'. D>r. litirnç, Hal-
ifax, N S., Roi'. Prof. Hart, Winnipel.g Rev J Pringle,
and John Sutherland, F qq, Kildonan, Manitoba, and
Roi'. H. McKellar, High Blluff, Manitoba. Feiends
are requestodl ta send their contributiont as soon as
practicablo, since it <s desirabte to have the plan car-
ried out witb as litie deiay as possible. The names
of the contrlbutors, and the amounts contrlbuted, will
appoatr ln the CAqA[DA PORSI%rRIAN and 'lRecoid."
Hoping, Mr. Editor, that vois will give the above à
place ln the neX% isSUe Of th% CAN ADAPîsrviA,
and that fi may recoivi your bearty ariproval andi
support, 1 r-main, H. McKELLAR.

Ii'Nii Manuito'ba, Oct. niAh, S3>e.

BIBLE CLASS liVORK.

Mit. F-DiToR,-Your correspondent, "Riverside,"
la ca.tling attention ta the Importance of I3ible-clais
cerk, bas doe gooti service to the Church generatly.
Thtis departiment of Christist. effort bas la the past
received mnuci loes# consideratlon at the bands of those
having te charge tho spiritual interoits of Our congre.
gations titan ifs importance demantis. The leader
may cot requlre the iaying en of bands ln setting hlm
&part for the wotk, but choui the superlative responsi.
bilities and possible conslequences associateti euth i:
are futly realizeti, it wiii ait once ho seen that a euee
discrimination sboutd beexercisied la selecting a ttacher
for a position of match great importan ce.

Whoeoin mill bis worit differ fions tbat of the minis-
ter ? Qait ta a slight extent, so fair as pastoral rela-
tions are concerned. To efmcienîiy discitarge hls
duties tho Bibie-class teacher muast ho a frequent visi-
t in the homes of his scholars, ln ardor rte botter te

wia their confidence andl bocome acquainted cith their
circumstances andl surroundings. The knociedge
thus gained, and the influence thus secured, cili on-
able hims the botter te appuil to, their boarts and appiy
the truîhs that may ho found ln the tessons studled.
Thre leader of a Bible class il placed there to teach,
and ia titis respect bis dutios differ frram tbose cf a
minister chose more speciat work is te PreacA. Te
clearly draw the lino of demarkation May ho satnocat
difficuit, but tisait <bore i. a decided différence beteon
teacAiotr and Éreaching is gezeraliy recognise.

on. great object of the toacitor of sucit a dlass sieutld
ho te leaci andl teacit bis scitolars te tiAnk, and this
can bc more roadily accomiptlshd in the class than in
thte congregation, witit chom, the miaistor bas ta deal.
And hoc can thks ho doue? Net by the teacher iec-
tuling ta the chas by the hait hour toi àbow chat ho
knoci, or does not Imow, of rte ltson ; but by case.
ftly thought out questions judiciously put, eiiciting
frein the scitolars their owa opinions, and encouraging
thora te paticipate ini the mutual discussion andl in-
vestigation of thte subject undor consideration. No
oe who bas himseif experlenceal the reat satisfaction
titero il in thinking ciii doubt the propritty of giving
prominonce tei it in teaciting, and foc cili quarre! cith
the statoment that questioning is one cf the best, if not
indeed the chiot, mothod of cncoaaraging thinking in
the Bibte-clase.

That there are difficutties la the way is readuty con-
ceded. Thore are the timid membors or the clas as
tren as ihoso chose education as sadiy deficient ; but
witit tact and kindty consideratlon even tbese rnay bo
interiested. 1 strongly faveur giving the exorcises in
tihe Bible-dais a conversational turn, believing that
iargely te the extont this ks doue, ciii the dlass 1, a
choie ho iâterested in thre toeso, andl uheir regula
and continued attendance assured.

The objeci ot Bible-ciasi taaching la net onty te
bring the scholars to Christ, but te siid thora in grec.
ing up iet Christ tnoir living Head, and choi
=a tdus bsdoue tobotter advantagethanwhen teacher

and scholars, cit Bibles in band, are engaged la
the mutilai study cf the Word? Hoe difficutties cati
ho &taled andl roveal by the IlThus saiîh the Lord."
Hors doubt may ho ovou-coms by an appeal ta thse
Scripturos anal effectitally set at reat Kindly reprooif
oeay b given u wthse waywaad, and encouragement tu

the timiti andtilering ;titi, with grexier assuran, e
thet' are enitbiod to run andi net weary, le walk %i
net faînt. Ail ihis andi much more may bo aunem.
plisheti by the tealhir of tho Bible-clai, w ose pot..
lion niTordi tho best opportututîoes lor beconiing ar
quainteti with thie circumsiarares andi wanis oft hme
under bis charge. and i etministerlng to, their spirituai
neressities.

To encro.îcb turther en vocar sutae at nrobumt w,

s<-afceiy bo prident. The imvortince cf the si;t
is my onît' apology tur erlting. Thse pressrution 0<

thse work is beset cis difriilîtes, andi thoso engief
ia Il neeti encouragement andi alsIstance. Corrospon.
dente in TuaPasvTas, on sucis a "rci~
matter wouid, 1 amn sure, net beoeut cf place, but h.
groatiy appreciated by your corfcipondont and muit
otisets who, feeling their oea Insignificance, are look.
ing out for more lighi. STUDEN 1

Bran flord, 04. r4 lh, P$Se2.

T/JR deGLOBER" AN!)D MA RMIION.

MR. EDt)1oR,-The courst cf the" Globe » on th%
question is more titan amsuçlag. Tihe iaboured repetl.
tien euth whicbh ilassertu that Marmion is excludri
slmpty on the ground thsat il sa unfit for crîw a.t
analysîs," andl confit asot but bring t<ho elnbarrassed
siie ta the fa-eolfyouth,' nover strikes the"I Glc.be,
as a virtual charge cf stupidity, andi utter lack «f
scbolarly taite, against our oducational authorities.
ehe neyer saw tbis tilt Arcbbisbop Lynch put il befort
thein, and Ilremoass:rated cath thse Educati'sn D)eptît
ment"n! WVhat a blundering set tbet' mussi b4
according ta the IlGlobe's ' sbowing 1 The momet
Arcbbishop Lynch heard titat Marmion cas on tk
list cf High School bocks bo knse it cas a mis.
tako 1 Ho lcnew that it cas Ilunfit for criticaj
analysis," but the University authmdiose dld net knc
this, andl neithor did the Minîstor cf Educatian, noc
even tho "Globe" i Andi bac rapial andl thorougi
the conviction bas been, thse marnent the Arçchbshup
spoke I If thero is anyabang cisar bsyond a doub4
according te tite IlGlobe's " showing, Archbishop
Lynch is the man thsat ught te ho at thse head of out
choie systein et educatioe" in Onotario ! Anal cha a
public advantage it is that be can devete a litie of
his prociaus time ta the Education Departmetea, soli
koep the Miaistor cf Edacaîlea tronm making a muess
cf things ! Andi what a debt cf gratitude tbe Proie.
tants cf Ontario cee te the Archbishop, that il
addition te, supervising bis oea systein cf Separatt
Schoots, in cbich theo roligiaus instruction ef the Young
ilsoi0 carefulît' attonded te, ho interosts himself soi muck
in seeing titat or public scisools shahl net ho corru pied
by the introduction ot unsuitabie bocks ! A certaji
vote aptly described as IIthte unknown quanity àl
politîcs,l" mat' b. bought at toci bigb a figure by liât
leaders of the party of whicis the "lGlobe" lai an es.
peseent. A title mare servile trickery is ail that u
neoded te, bring about the revulsion that cil! seutle a
gooi Mansy questions in Ontario. VR1.

Ociober 9(4, là'82.

[Creededoutef last ceek's lssue.-Er). CAN. FRFý.j

7/R IlFAIT/J CURE:»

MR. EDIToR,- Yeur issue of Octobor i ith cantaes
tihe fallowing quatation f ront Dr. Spear, of Brockly
"I f yeu ciii take eut thse imp3storv, tise Lord's sdly
people, andi the Lo)rd', singular people, frram tho faiti.
cure school 1 thinit teu cult have ta shut up tht
scholaltogether. Thereciibo nobody ioftecuber ta
preacis or beliove the doctrine" From your mannu
of using titom, t'eu niake yourself responsible lot uit
sentiments oxpressoal by Dr. Spear.

Was it flot thse case in our Lurd's trne, anal in tle
apoitlo' tinys that theot eho crougut aud beisesdt
thest, corks cern rogardeal as 'l imposters,»" 'sill
paople," "singular people" as Dr. Spear puis ii?
lu cas slad of Christ Hînuself, IlHo bath a devil, ai
is mad.» Hat it not beon thse experlenceof et met
devoted Christians, ln ail ages, te ho treateti as
"sut" as "lsiagular ?" 'I it nat se aoc, tisa ilit

mm chut coasecrates Limselt, bis time, bis talens
Mi means, to %es Lord's service lat looked tapon as a
Illittie peculiar? » Dr. Spoar is rightu IlTaire ce
%.he Lard's singutar people, and thone cli b. nobody
lt tei preach or believe the doctrine" But furMu
taire. out Iltho Lord's singular peopk Il tise fools la
Cbrlst'a ske,n and cita is lot ta preadi or belien
the go*1P Would dmst tisore cote mort of ud


